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ýe following exrct rt- f 4m policy st0te-
y Prime Miniater Trudeau, isaued on May 29:

.All of us ae to ponder wel 1 what our na-
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the Communist countries, it is no longer true to say
that the Cornmunist world is monolithlcally and îm-
placably hostile to us.

Econorrdc and social developmeat continues to
pose a major international problein, and it will in-
creasingly engage the initiative, energy and resources
of the world conimunity fer intoth e future. The

esntiai needs of the developing countries roquire
a vigorous, comprehensive and co-ordînated response
from ail the organizations, agencles and individual
nations seeking to alleviate the areas of want in the
world. The realities of this North-South relation are
such that humanity as a whole canriot test easy urrtil
a steady and solid progress toward a better balance
h.tween '"have" and "have-not" nations lias been
as sured.

TECHNOLOGY OUTIZISTANCES POL[ITIS
The international institutions and metho~dsr which
have been adopted for deeling with the demènds of
the contemporary' world situation have to be broiught
into closer alignmnt with actual, developgpets, and
especially with the revoltina desires of rising
generations in all parts of th~e worl. If man is to
becoqie the master rather thign the 'yicim of his
restless genilus for niatenlal progress lie must radi-
cally reduce the. distance betw.«ei his ever-ahvancing
attaitinent in science and technology and the rather
sluggish evolution of international~ Instrumnts for
mnelntaning politicalan ecn4 i order.

AII round the earth, nations suffer the nervous
exhaustion cf living in an atmosphere cf armed threat.
It is risk enougli thet two super-pwers, anined even
now for "vrill', continue te cmeion frer
nicst advanced weapor. It does not uhelp that
secondary powers have embarked on nucleer-ernis
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strengtnening or N'orth AmeriCen detence erreeg
ments in a manner calculated te sefeguard our n
tional sovereignty and et the sanie timie'te meke ti
best use cf resources alloceted to national defenc
But the defence strategies of our time are neith
static non ,restricted in scope. NATO and4 N1RAI
thougli not linked organizationally, are complementa
in their stategic importance and implication. They a
an integral part of the delicete balance cf power f
which the peace of the world lias rested durlng e loi
and difficuit period. We shall take a liard look,
consultation with our allies, et our mllitary raie
NATO and determine whether our present milite
commitment is still appropriete to the present situ
tion in Europe. We shall look at out role lin NORA
in the lght of the technological advances cf mode
weaponry and cf our fundamentel opposition te ti
pro1iferation of nucler weapons.

SRENiOTIININGQ INTERN~ATIONEAL TIES
Canada continiues to have~ a very large stake
Europ, perheps tiot so mucli ini the0 military sens
two decades ago, but in, politl ,commercial at
culturel terms. We hiave been fasclnated ad great
encoure ged by the marked improvements la if
politicel and e conomic situation li Europe s
whc>le, in both the Eastern and' Wsern sectors.
seems ainieut axiematl tliet, fer frodi relaxing te
Canada sirould seek to strengthea its ti..s with ti
European nations whose maay and veried~ culturE
corrtributé so ifuch to out own. We shoiild seli I
join *ith thew ini n*w fdnus of partnemship and
operation in ordèr tostretigthen international securit,
to proniete ecotiomiéc stabllity on both sides of th
Atlantic and in other regions cf the world, tobln
Ouir own relations in the Western hemisphere.

SWèe have ~a major aim of mantaining miutual col
fidenceand respect in out relations with the nt
States. 1W e esrt out the dileme.s whkch thi
c-nmn lex riAlqt fn nn frbrvi n ýe fn llil fliAa n
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CANADA INCREASES FOREIGN-EXCHIANGE RESERVES
Benson, Ministek of Financoe and per cet About $62 mio (U.1S.) has been added to,

[e Treasury Board, receintly announce Canadian foreiga-exchange reserves as 1a resuit of
id borrowed moaiey froin tbe Euoea hs oroi
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an oxhibit of live snakes slamaidqs, frogs, turtles
en:ets n display of precious and ei

preiou stnes aswell as natve gold and copper
ores.

On view at the National Museum of Science and
Technology were the private ratilway carriages of

Canada's Goyperors-General sinçe 1925. ThelNational
Ga.llery of Canada had on displly thr.. valuable
sculptures ad en eawly drawingby Van Gogh, afl

reet acquisitions. One of these - a niarble repre-
sentation of a dancer by Antonio Canova - is belevd

to b th mot iportant piece of sculptureowne by

The Cnadian War Museum~ and the Ntional
AernauialColection at the Uplands Airort lso

moutedspcia exibts urng Museums Week
On iv eenings during the week, film~s were

shown of mna ans and historic buildings and lo-
cations throuhou the wrld.

CanaianMusumsWeek is spoinsored by the
Inenainal Cuclof Museuma, a ai-se

GRAN~T TO QUEBEC MEDICAL CENTRE

TERMS OF FUNIJ

Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary
temnal Affaira has anniounced that

serve as vo
nations.

State

Dnal bodgy wlucn senasG pro-
cally-.qualified Canadiens to
two years in less.developed
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CIANT SALMON STATION

In- co-operation with the New Bunswick Power
mission, the federal Departinent of Fisheriep
sored the imultill on-dolar almioin hatcheiy as

technooical soltions to the problem creatd by
big dam. The Mactaquac station was planned and
pther statins - onoe at Grand Falls, N.B. andi
>ther at Haley Brook on the Tobiquie River - were
e4 inp cnfonit wit a idepartmental pclicy of

ýain the. effciency of hatchery operations. The.
in of the hatcheûies, with the reorganzation of

Florenceville station ta iisndle as4ditloois1 trout
uction, has lmproved the efficiency of fish-
ire operations 4without disturbig iiatcheiy

icinor distribution i~n New Brunswick.
Though not ye*t in fu~ll opeation, the station at

Mactaquac, the operation of which covers 13 acres,
began functionîng last autumn. Already the~ firet of
future ge1neration s of sa1mon have iieen released to th
rerinpon4dThe 300,000 tiny salmon -whlch emr;4d

frni th eg stage last Febxuaay will be raJisd h

leave in th.lr own time ini th.1r down-stream run to
the. se.

Th surce Develpment Srvice of the feda
fisheries agency is pratlag the big rearing station.
With a l'oloit in .ttendnc asste by a staff of

experienced hatchr exprt, the new station will be
handling sufficient eggs this year to yield more than
haif a million young salmon.

SELECTIV BEEIN PROGRAMME

Fedeal fisheries biloits are aiin at a ci
tifially-cotpole selective breigpogramme to

the St oh ivr. wil ak thbeey md orfu er

more selectiv to use the age rop that yil h
1best growtIh and returri o the fullet advantae.
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A NEW LOOK AT THE WORLD

(Contirnued ftomi P. 2)
increasing the impact of our aid programmes by con-
centrating on places and projects in which out hi-
lingualim, out own expertise and experience, out
resources and facililties make possible an effective
and distlnctively Canadian contribution. W. sec
Africa as an area of growlng actlvlty, but ilot to the
excclusion of other tegions ln which Canada's aid
effort is well estabised. We intend, moreover, to
comubine tiiese efforts wlth lnitiatives, pollcies and
leadership ielating to trade which will enable the
developing nations to attain lastlng improvement in
their economies....

RECOGNITION OF MAINLAND CHINA

W. shahl b. loin et ot policy in relation to China
in the. context of a new interest in Paciflc affaire

geneally Becuseof peut preoccupations witII
Alanic and Europ.an affaire, we have tended to

ovrlokte reality that Canada is a Pacific counr
te?. Canada has long advocted4a positive approach
to manland China and its inluso in the. world
com&munty. Wà have an economie interest in trae
with Chna -no dubt shaed byothes - and a
political laterest in preventlng tension between
China and its neilghbouts, but especially between
China and the United States. Out aim wiIl b. to
recosmize the? Pol's Repblilof Cthia Gvmet

This means strengthening Canadian unity as a basi-
calui, No>rth American counitry. It pieans reflecting in

MOE I TO FRENCH-BP>BAKINO AFRICA

ln order to exploit muore fuiI1y the opportunities in-
beroat in out bilngual coountry, it la out intention to
opent five new missions, by 1969, in franjcophoe
couatries. A substantlelly increased share of out aid
will be aUlocated to francophone countries in ordpr to


